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$ : , Harry Dixon & Son I &

(m i Optometrists and Opticians &
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Satisfaction Guaranteed
I

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

v
Graduate Dentist

Office over tho McDonald

Stato Bunk.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. A M. Slebert went to Broad-
water Wednesday to visit friends.

Try Dr. Smith, the
. Chiropractor. BOtf

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Yost and Mrs.
Aboo left "Wednesday for a" visit in
Mankato, Kan.

A now line of ladies' Georgette and
crepe de chine waists at Tho Leader
Mercantile Co.'s.

Wm. Malonoy, who had been visiting
his son Will and family, returned to
Grand Island yesterday.

Dr. Brock, Dentist, over Stone Drug
8tore.

Weir, of Grand Island,
'spent Wednesday in town looking
after the movement of trains.

Tho high school foot ball team will
clash with tho team from Sterling, Col.,
on tho local field this afternoon.

For Sale Four-roo- m cottage. Six
hundred cash and baancec on easy
terms. Phono 798-- F 14. E. W. Wright.

The bocauso
be the.)president

corps Saturday atternoon, uctouer
27th, at 2:30 sharp. Let every member
be present.

Storage' coal at tho west end dock is
being loaded and it is understood that
tho company will no longer use that
tract of ground for coal storage on ac-

count of the damago it has entailed to
adjacent residential property. ,Jof sugar

deal this

corumi
tended all members of tho L.1

F. E. and their families.
Nick Chlros, resident, and

Richi the Jap restaurant keeper
each subscribed for $1,000 of govern-
ment bonds, and every Jap la-

borer in town and number of the
Greeks, for of $50
or $100 Whether they
took them investment
holp tho country, are entitled

for doing.
In some tho eastern farming coun-

ties tho allotment of Liberty
was tho farm-
ers were eager in the bonds,

tho reverse, of the farnlers
in Lincoln county. The subscriptions
from the farmers of tho county havo
boon disappointing, was figured
that tho county outsldo of

subscribe did tho
city.

Tho to buy
bungalow at old prices.
aprons aro cut full and are nice models
nnd patterns will appeal to you.
Our "sale price, 79c; materials, stand-
ard percales and real genuine Amos-koa- g

sizes
and small; buy them Quan-

tity limited. The Leader Mercantile Co.
You can always save your

cjothlng nt Tho Leader Mercan-
tile Co.'s.

tor

Itesiilts of KIght-Yc- nr rustornto
In lottor to his congregation Itov,

Harman, of tho Lutheran church, pre
sented tho following statisticcs of tho
church during his years pas

"During tho years wo havo had tho
prlvilego of presenting to God in holy
baptism 154 children. Wo have
eelved into the church by bap
tlsm and confirmation 136 and by let
ter and transfer 79 adults; total
215; grand total 309. Wo havo joined
in marriage date 99 couples. , Wo
havo had tho prlvilego of taking tho
comforts of the church to tho sorrow-
ing at 8G funerals. In rendering this
service wo have done tho
strongest competition, for during this
time tho other churches of tho city
havo had strongest pastors some
of have been "popular" that
most everybody has their prals-o- s.

And, too, conditions havo changed
both in and out of tho church,
change has como pass through tho
multiplying of clubs, with many
of our people havo identified them-
selves and with clubs divided
their time. But, we must not forget
the financial sido it. Eight years
ago there was debt against the
church of $2,400, bearing interest. This
with interest amounted nearly
$3,000 has been paid.
now $G,200 hand for the new
church, whlchc nearly $10,000

the regular expenses. You
have paid out for current oxpensos
$21,010 and $4,202 for
naking grand total of $34,418. In
overy treasury today there bal-
ance, there being ,$400 in tjio current
expense account. At time did we
have to wait for our salary pay

'Attention, W. U. C. department' nny o the regular bills tho
will here to inspect money was not on and no oxtra

subscription was taken except onco
and that paint tho parsonage and
put in the curbing."

Sugar Will ho lMcnUful
Oct. 24. Contracts

woro made today between Louisiana
sugar growers and tho American Su-
gar Refining company for the delivery

. , 200,000,000 pounds of raw at

traUon announc,nS tho saidF be toil thw.m .he,(Ln,L V1?...1..,- - mean a to tho wholesalersevening, a mvuuuuu . yt f aR . . , ,nllnwm1 ,1V
to B. of
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reduction to iyt cents.
Ships to movo one-ha- lf of tho $13,-000,0-

purchase to refineries at Now
York, Philadelphia and Boston havo
been engaged, it was announced, and
tho first cargo will leave New Orleans
for Now York next week.

::o::
J. V. Homlgh, who recently returned

from a visit in Detroit, found the
Dodge factory away b.ehlnd with' Its
orders for cars, and this notwithstand-
ing a new building 130x300 feet eight
stories .high had been completed. Tho
factory Is turning out somewhat over
400 cars a dny. Mr. Romlgh says that
111 n Imalnaacj urn r Trl fnl t tn n

An'"pla!nt

underwear to be placed on snlo this
morning at Leader Mercantile
Co.'s . Just think of buying
heavy ribbed suits at $1.37 por
garment, closed crotch. Our pur-
chase of over year ago enables us to
offer this bargain; all
slzos 3G to 4G.

Mancll Overman, who had been hold-
ing n position in tho First National
Bank, loft Wednesday for Casper, Wyo.,
to accept in a bank.

I now have funds at 5 per cent
on cholco bottom table land. Gcno
Crook. Room 4. theatro Bldg.

Buy a Liberty Bond Through

Our Savings Department

Pay One Dollar a week for Fifty weeks and
ceive a Fifty Dollar Bond with all coupons

attached ,

OR

Pay Dollars a week for Fifty weeks and re-

ceive a Hundred Dollar Bond with all cou-

pons attached.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

North Platte, Nebraska.

3

W1NKS1AYS HHIVK iKKSUIrj
ix sisntii'Tios of moot),

Thdblg drlvo in tho
woakfln North I'Intto wns
noifilay, whoii tho subscrlp
tljtlrty amounted to $37,400;

lberty loan
mndo wed- -
itlons for

bringing
tho'tOlarfor North Platte up to $147,-70- 0,

With tho possibility "of auroaslng
tho amount to $175,000 by tomorrow
cvontng.

During Wednesday $25,450 subscrip-
tions wre taken through tho threo
banks, tho Boy Scouts in tholr cam-
paign socurod $G,000, employes of tho
Union Pacific HiiliMcrllind SS.UfiO nnd
the postofflco employes subscribed for
themselves and solicited from othors
$3,000.

Tho Boy Scouts aro entitled to much
credit for their work, nnd ovidontly
thoy woro pleased, for Wednesday ov- -
oning they had a big bonfire on south
Dowey street, and to help along tho
Municipal Band rondorod several se
lections. Following tno bonfire a
meeting was hold at the Franklin audi
torium where solos woro rondoredl
by Miss Wright, Miss Ilinmnn nnd
Miss Groff, and W. V. Honglnnd mndo
ui address.

Tho campaign in North Platte hap
resulted In a very fair showing, not
ns largo ns it should bo, but nulto sat-
isfactory to Chairman Toniplo nnd the
men who havo assisted him.

::t::
Contributed

In tho cozy, modern Indies' rest room
implied with easy chairs, couches, sirni
light nnd restful appliances generally,
after complimenting Julius Mogonscn,
tho builder of tho commodlus gnrngo
of which the rest room forms a part,
somo tourist and country Indies woro
discussing tho patriotic Liberty loan
bond headlines displayed In that over
loyal and boosting Trlbuno. There
wns not a dlssontlng volco; and a lady
who had toured from Now Mexico to
California gavo this impromptu con
tributlon:

"I was born in old Kentucky,
I was never fair or lucky
But I always tried to do anv llttlo

"bit,"
And I'm right hero to tell
If there Is a Jicll,
I'd like to shove tho Kaiser Into It."

: :o: : t
Norris May ho Potash MiiKiiatc.

Will Norris, of this city, who hnsr
been spending sovornl months at tho
potash lake's north of Alliance may,
according to reports, make a big finan-
cial winning. While making Investiga-
tions for tho stato university, Norris
concluded to lenso a tract of land on
which tho prospects looked good,
Since ho has secured this lease it is
said that ho has been offered fifty;
tnousanu dollars, but considers this;
sum too small. It looks, therefore,'
as though "Pat" may beconfe a "pot-
ash king" and bo rated financially with
some of the other follows who havo
hundreds of thousands to their credit
throughworktng tho potash fields.

::o::
Dr. Wiirtcle Honored

Dr. F. J. Wurtele, now stationed at
tho cantonment camp at Battle Creekt'
Mien., m a letter to Guy Swono. savs
that ho has been directed to nttond the
clinical congress of army surgeons
which meets at Chicago, and that also
ho has, since his arrival at Battle
Creek, been on detached duty on sov-or- al

occasions to glvo treatment or
opcrato on special and critical cases.
It is quite evident that tho Doctor's
standing as surgeon is fated high.

Indian War Medals.
Postmaster McEvoy yesterday" re-

ceived from the war department an
Indian War Service medal, given to
inoso who participated in tno more
prolonged Indian wars. This medal'
came to Mr. McEvoy after he had been
out of service for thirty-nin- e years.

Othor resldonts who aro entitled toi
and will probably receive these mod-al- s

aro Wm. Ititner, Theo. Lowe, Theo.
Eirdam and Luke Healoy.

: :o: :

Wo have broken all records for val-
ue giving and business done in tho
eleven days past of our Final Removal
Sale. But wo still havo an enormous
stock to move, so therefore for tomor-
row, Saturday, tho last day' of our sale
wo havo cut the prices still lower
than over to mnke our new ninrclinn.
dlso movo into your homos instead oft
us moving it into our now Como!
and be convinced. BLOCK'S.

::o:: .

flu. 1 "IVfll. CI.. ..It.... n 1........h;n nun in ell 1 1 up; UUIMIS.

ful city, reflex of tho amazing grovvth1 wob filed against Roy
of tho automobile business. S?"?0". yotdny by U. P. Agent

The most remarkable value In men's " , kjhk mm witn tno inert of a

Tho
men's

union

a
remarkable

Keith

re

Two

a

store.

a

viiniuuiiBuii iuiih, iniriy pounds
oi ciucKejis, rorty-eigl- it pounds of
pork loins, 200 pounds of sugar and
various othor articles, thd valuo of
which la placed at $91.8fi. Tho do-- 1

fondant will bo arraigned in tho coun-
ty court In tho near future. '

::o:: j

TWO THINGS YOU SHOITLO 1)0.
BUY A LIBERTY BOND nnd pro-- 1

vldo a monthly ponslon for your wife'
kr mother sq that thoy will nrivoovery montn in tno yonr for twentv
ycars after your doath. and ns much
longer thereafter as thoy may livo, a
fixed pension of $50.00, $75.00 or
$100.00 per month. This monthly
check will replace" tho salary or
earning ability that every proftbglon-al- ,

business man, farmer, ritnuhman
or tradesman may havo. OLD LINE
MONTHLY INCOME from nollclos aro
In demand. Phono or eco mo for an '

lappolntmont to got that Liberty bond
rand provide u ponslon.

J. E. SEBASTIAN,
Stato Manager.

Tho Old Lifo Man,
Brodbock Bldg. North Platto, Xt-b.-

::o::
All Sammy Girls' mothers aro Invited

to meot with tho Sammy Girls Mpnday
evening at Mrs. Jack McGraw's 221
south Locust street.

I am now propared to do all kinds
of dressmaking, Mrs. Thles, GOO west
B. street. 82-- 3

Tho Knights of Pythias team, and
probably others, will go to Gothon-bur- g

noxt Wednesday evening to do
work In tho threo degrees.

Somo over 400 yards good weight
outing flannel at 12V6C, on salo at
Tho Lcador Mercantile Co. Buy at
Tho Leader and savo 2VtO nor van!.

A carload of furnishings for tim
Block store, which had boon delayed
In transit, arrived yestorday nnd two
men aro putting them in place. Mr.
Block expects ot movo his stock Sun-
day and will bo opon for business inhis now location Monday morning.

Loyalty nSIiSMsS

I YourGovernmenfSSIJi
lillTHE BEST AND SAFEST

I WORLD. PAYABLE IN oJl MWij 1 V 1
GOLD WITH INTEREST

l

After the Liberty Loan Drive, think about your Life Insurance protection
and remember we give you the most protection you can buy for the money

FIDELITY RESERVE COMPANY.
(THE ROME COMPANY.)

TROOPS SHOULD NOT
INVEST IN Till ItONDS.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 23, Captain
Rolfo Ilalligan of tho North Platto
company of tho Ono Hundred and
Thirty-fourt- h Hold artillery, returned
yesterday to Camp Cody, Doming, N.
M., to oxplaln tho provisions of tho
war insurnnco hill to tho momhers of
thb Nebraska regiments thoro.

"The act will work out in good shape
I nm Inclined to believe," Captain
Ilalligan said before leaving hero. "Tho
ono point that attracts mo, In addition
to tho actual war insurnnco which it
provides, is that It can bo continued
after tho war without
Of courso, tho act must bo taken ad
vantage of within a prescribed period,
but this, I am suro, will bo dono to a
great extent by tho men."

Tho captain declared that upon his
return to Camp Cody ho would en-
deavor to got altored tho governmental
stop .for payment of llhorty bond by
soldiers. "It is a shame to induce our
soldiers to subscrlbo to tho bonds," ho
said. "Thoy aro doing their utmost
now, in offering tholr lives to tho
government. Tho peoplo on the out-
side can sparo tho monoy to financo
tho war and many of tho mon in tho
ranks cannot do so. By tho tlmo our
men send homo allowances for their
families nnd buy camp necessities nnd
take out lnsuranco thoy won't havo
much loft of tholr $30 a month to buy
iiuorty bonus. '

;:o;:
Another lot of manufacturer's sam

plo pattern hats havo boon added to
our Btock at pricos far below valuo.
Don't fall to visit the mllllnory de
partment of The Leador Mercantile
( o. .Department in charge of Mrs
Orrn Sailor.

A. Duvall, who will be local mana
K(T of tho North Platto Bnli-- Cnm nr.
rived from Cozad yostorday and will
remain nore pormnnontiy. Tho com
imnv unloaded n cir nt Hiilrl(M vnutnr
(lav and nlncm! tliom In Mm T,lnvl
opora liouso, which has boon leased
nir garago purposes.

Examination for 'ciirrforH nt Mm in
cal postofflco will soon bo hold? Those
liuorcBtcu can securo tno necessary in-

formation by calling dn Mrs. Lillian
Gleason at the postofficco.

BLACK DIAMOND
DEHORNING PENCIL

For Salo at
A. F. FINK'S

Harness and Saddelry.
Every pencil will dehorn 50 calves
from 10 days to 10 months old for
$1.00.
A forfeit of $5 for any calf that
fails to dehorn. Call and get one.

Phone Red 45G.

. Your Part in the War .

The farmer will play a conspicuous part
in the support of our Country if we become
involved in the &reat conflict, no matter what
sort of warfare our Government decide to
wo&e.

It is up to the farmers of United States to
turnish the food for the people of our Nation
and half the people of Europe. Every effort
should be put forth to supply the demands
which will be made upon American producers,
and every help extended them which will
tend to make greater the yield of each in-

dividual farm.
If you are handicapped by lack of finances

to produce a maximum crop come in and talk
the matter over with us. You will find us
ready to furnish the money to carry on any
wise farming project that presents possibili-
ties of profit.

Make this bank "your" bank. t

McDonald State Bank,

THE FIRST POUND Of
OUR CREAMERY BUTTER

you buy will begin your ncqualutnnco
Avlth tho host butter made. It has nil
the body of tlio richest cream, with
n flavor that recalls sweet smelling
clover or now mown hay. Don't fall
to try n pound today. Why put off
enjoying' ono of tho best of table lux-
uries. Ask for Alfalfa Queen Butter.

North Platte Creamery.
PHONE C2.

WE BUY YOUR HAY, GRAIN, SEEDS AND LIVESTOCK.

We sell Coal, Flour, Graham, Whole Wheat, Corn
Meal, Corn Chop, Barley, Chop, Salt, Shorts, Bran, Tankage
and Cotton, Linseed and Alfalfa Meal, mixed Chicken Feed
and all kinds of Grain.

Quality guaranteed and SERVICE THE BEST.

Leypoldt & Penningtoto5ici
EAST FRONT ST. PHONE 99.


